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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonio
Location 2: HOD 1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD 1 as per umpteen other reviews, clean, fresh towels, well run. Good shower.

The Lady:

As per photos. Slim brunette with distinctive blue eyes.

The Story:

This was a while back but still remembered vividly.
Effy is very friendly, sensual and is happy with role play and taking direction. I asked to be naughty
and cheeky and she took to this idea straight away. As I sat on the edge of the bed, Effy stood in
front of me, arched her back and stuck out her peachy little bottom. She looked round at me at the
same time, stuck her tongue out and slowly peeled down her panties - she continued to keep
sticking her tongue out at me while giving me lovely spreads. It wasn't long before we relaxed even
more and then I stood on up while Effy sat on the edge of the bed to give me OWO. She sensually
stroked my balls, while pleasuring my shaft with long deep sucks, leaving and admiring the strings
of spit she was making. Effy is very sexy and flexible and what followed was 69, doggy, cowgirl,
reverse cowgirl, standing in front of the mirror, all the time in between positions I rimmed her
delightful bum hole and pussy and she stuck her tongue out at me. Thoroughly enjoyable time with
a very naughty, sensual and delightful young lady. 
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